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Abstract:  The  birth  weight  for  males  and  females  was  3.09±0.22  and 2.76±0.21 respectively.

The heritability estimate of birth weight was 0.54±0.95. The average weaning weight of males and females

was 6.74+0.34 and 8.10+0.31 respectively. The estimate of heritability of weaning weight obtained by

paternal half sib method was 0.162±0.1204. Average monthly growth rate up to weaning for males and

females was 1.75+0.18 and 2.66+ 0.18 (58.3 and 88.7 gm /day) respectively, The heritability of growth

up to weaning was estimated as 0.22+0.19. Average monthly growth rate up to 150 days for males and

females was 2.06+ 0.29 and 1.72+ 0.29 (68.9 and 57.3 gm/day), respectively. The heritability of body

weight at 150 days was 0.86±1.57. Genetic correlations among both body weight and weight gain traits

were generally positive and high. 
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INTRODUCTION

Goats are a neglected animal in the Sudan despite

the fact that they play a very important role in the

rural economy. They live mostly on grazing poor

natural pastures in arid and semi arid areas with no

supplementary feeding. They live as scavengers in the

streets of towns and cities requiring minimum care and

attention despite the fact that they provide many poor

urban and rural families with milk and meat.

Information on performance of the main Sudanese dairy

goat breeds is very limited. The main dairy goat breed

in the Sudan is the Sudanese Nubian goat, forming

about 46% of goat population. It is widely distributed

north of 12º N mainly in the riverain environments .[1]

Phenotypically it is allied to Egyptian Zariabi, Eriterian

Shokri and Syrian Damascus .[2]

It  is considered an improved dairy goat under

local conditions  and  well adapted to harsh

environments. It originated in the Sudan, and is widely

distributed in Africa . It is well known in the country[3]

and abroad and was introduced into many countries

including Latin America and Caribbean . The[2 ]

estimation of genetic parameters is essential for

predicting response to selection and for the construction

of breeding programmes. The purpose of this

experiment was to obtain estimates of genetic

parameters including heritabilities and genetic

correlations between various growth traits and at a later

stage milk production traits. This is an important

prerequisite for any effort to improve or to conserve

local Nubian goats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was conducted at the University of

Gezira, Faculty of Abu Haraz for agriculture and

natural resources. Abu Haraz is 11 kms north of Wad

Medani and lies 4 kms north of the confluence of the

Rahad river and the Blue Nile at latitude 33.30° N and

longitude 14.29° and 405-750 meters above sea level.

The average rainfall in Abu Haraz area is 281 mm

annually and the temperature ranges between a low of

20.4 and a high of 37.5 and the annual average is 28.7.

The experiment was executed during the period from

September 2001 to November 2004. 

Ninety  five  premature  to  mature  female kids

(6 – 12 months old) of Nubian goats were purchased

from Elkomer, Om Eeleila and Elshabarga villages near

Abu Haraz east of Wad Medani. The females were

selected on the basis of conformity with Nubian

character in addition to thriftiness and freedom from

obvious defects.

Five bucks were purchased from farms in the same

area. When purchased they were 4-5 months old and

were tagged and kept in a separate pen. Immediately

after purchase the flock was subjected to a general

health examination, then the animals were washed with

and treated to control internal and external parasites

and were ear-tagged. The treatment against internal and

external  parasites  was repeated periodically every

three months. 

The goats were kept under a zero – grazing system

except during the rainy season. They were offered

Groundnut hay ad libitum  and a concentrate mixture
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composed of crushed sorghum grains, wheat bran,

groundnut cake and common salt and when sorghum

was scare it was replaced with molasses. 

Records on body weight, body measurements were

started immediately after birth. The weight of the kids

was measured using a small ruminant balance weighing

up to 20 Kg with subdivisions of 10g. The body

measurements taken were body weight, length, height,

heart girth and pelvic arch and were made using a

meter tape.

During the first month after parturition kids were

left to suckle to satisfaction. However, once each week

during this first month kids were separated from their

dams for 24 hours in order to obtain estimates of milk

production. 

Mixed model least-squares and maximum

likelihood analysis  was performed for each trait in[4]

order to obtain Least squares means, standard errors,

and variance components. In a preliminary analysis the

data was corrected for the effect of parity and twin

births. The following statistical model was used.

jjk j jj k jjkY  = µ + S  + D  + R  + b(X-X) + e

Where:

jjk C Y  = The observation on the k  kid from the jth th

dam and i  sire.th

C µ = The overall mean of cumulative weight or

cumulative weight gain

jC S  = The effect of the i  sire i = 1,4.th

kC R  = The effect of the k  sex (1=males, 2=th

females)

C b = The linear regression estimate of cumulative

weight or cumulative weight gain on the year

season of birth.

C X = Year- season of birth

jjkC e  = The random error term associated with each

observation (mean= 0, variance= σ )2

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The birth weight for males and females in this

study was 3.09±0.22 and 2.76±0.21 respectively with

an overall average of 2.93±0.18. Tleimat  reported[10]

that birth weight in Nubian goats was 2.3-2.6 kg for

males and 2.1-2.4 for females. Tewfik  reported that[20]

birth weight of Sudanese Nubian kids ranged between

1.7- 4 kg with an average of 2.6±0.5 kg, where as

Hashim  reported an average birth weight for Nubian[21]

goat of 2.46±0.15 kg. Birth weight is affected by

genetic and environmental factors including breed, sex,

type of birth, age and weight of the dam and plane of

nutrition . It is generally lighter for tropical breeds[11 ,12]

compared to temperate ones . Males are generally[12]

heavier than females  and singles are heavier than[13]

twins .  Mean birth weight (kg) in Sudanese Desert[14]

goat breed was 2.1  and 1.5 for Sudanese Tagger .[10] [15]

It was 4.2 for Boer , 1.6 for Red Sokoto , 1.6 for[16] [17]

West African Dwarf , 2.2 for Small East African[18] [19]

and 1.2 for Mubende . [1]

The heritability estimate of birth weight obtained

in the present study was 0.54±0.95 (Table 4). This

estimate of heritability is close to  that found by

Hongping  in Boer goats in China (0.433) and Kosum[22]

et al.  among Saanen, Bornova and Saanen x Kilis[2 3 ]

goats in Pakistan (0.43±0.11). It is also close to the

estimate found by Mohammed  of 0.53±0.03 in a[2 4 ]

flock of pure Nubian goats. It differs apparently from

that reported by Tahir et al.  for today’s goats in[25]

Pakistan (0.048±0.022) and Das et al.  for Blended[26]

goats in Tanzania (0.015±0.036). In an analysis

involving 3130 birth weight records of meat type goats

Nadarajah et al.  found that the direct heritability of[27]

birth weight was 0.14±0.08.These differences may be

related to the variation in the number of kids in the

different studies. 

In the present study kids were weaned at 60 days

and the average weaning weight of males and females

was 6.74+0.34 and 8.10+0.31, respectively and the

overall average was 7.46+0.16 (Table 2). The weaning

weight of blended kids in Tanzania  was 11.95+0.8

kg , while weaning weight of Teddy kids in Pakistan[28]

was 8.50+2.18 kg. The estimate of heritability of

weaning weight obtained in this study by paternal half

sib method was 0.33±0.48. In contrast to this study

most researchers found that the heritability of weaning

weight was higher than that of birth weight .[23]

However, Tahir et al.  in an analysis of 777 records[25]

found that the estimated heritabilities by half sib

correlation method of birth and weaning weights were

0.48+0.022 and 0.101+0.012, respectively. Coop [29]

states that the heritability of weaning weight ranges

between 0.3 and 0.5 in Angora goats. He found that

the average weights of males and females at 90, 120,

and 150 days were 9.01±0.54, 10.41±0.59,12.25±0.80.

Das et al.  found that the heritability of weaning[26]

weight among Blended goats in Tanzania was

0.099±0.39. Kosum et al.  estimated the heritability[23]

of weaning weight in Saanen, Bornova and Saanen x

Kilis goats  as 0.051±0.079. Al-Shorepy et al.[30]

estimated the heritability of weaning weight for Emirati

goats  as 0.18. 

Average monthly growth rate up to weaning for

males  and  females was 1.75+0.18 and 2.66+0.18

(58.3 and 88.7 gm/day) respectively, with an average

of 2.20+0.19 kg monthly (73.3 gm/day). The lower

growth rate of males probably reflects the smaller

sample of males and the fact that the more thrifty

males  were  sold  immediately.  The  heritability of
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Table 1: Analysis of variance of live body weights at different ages

Birth weight 30 days 60 days 90 days 120 days 150 days

Source ---------------------- ------------------- ------------------ -------------------- ----------------- --------------------

Df M S Df M S Df M S Df M S Df M S Df M S

Sires 4 1.57 4 1.46 4 0.92 4 13.17 4 14.74 4 20.47** ** * ** * *

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dams:sires 65 0.29 61 0.29 57 0.33 52 2.65 49 4.22 45 5.51 N S N S * N S N S N S

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sex 1 0.46 1 0.46 1 0.13 1 0.001 1 0.23 1 1.11 N S N S N S N S N S N S

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Linear regression on 

year-season 1 0.51 1 0.51 1 1.27 1 0.18 1 2.93 1 5.34 N S N S ** N S N S N S

Remainder 144 0.27 109 0.28 99 0.09 97 2.11 95 4.07 93 5.97

Table 2: Least squares M eans and Standard Errors of live body weight traits

Birth weight 30 days 60 days 90 days 120 days 150 days

Item ----------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------

N LSM SE N LSM SE N LSM SE N LSM SE N LSM SE N LSM SE

Overall mean 216 2.93 0.18 177 5.98 0.16 163 7.46 0.16 156 9.01 0.54 151 10.41 0.59 145 12.25 0.80

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ales 104 3.09 0.22 66 6.13 0.53 55 6.74 0.64 50 8.99 1.71 46 10.24 1.92 40 12.90 2.73a  a  a  a  a  a

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Females 112 2.76 0.21 111 5.83 0.13 108 8.10 0.31 106 9.01 0.68 105 10.57 0.87 105 11.59 1.66b  a  b  a  a  b

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Linear regression 

on year-season 0.02 0.02 -0.04 0.02  0.12 0.05 0.02 0.08  -0.10 0.12 0.25 0.27

Estimates carrying different superscripts within the same column are significantly different(P<0.05).a  

Table 3: Heritabilities, genetic phenotypic and environm ental correlations  among cumulative body weight traits (Paternal Half Sibs)b

Cumulative Gain Birth 30 days 60 days 90 days 120 days 150 days

Birth 0.53±0.30 0.14±0.96 0.72±.82 -.288 ±0.12 -0.12 ±0.13

0.54±0.25 0.08±0.10 0.05±0.10 -0.03±0.14 -0.06±0.10 0.81±0.41

      - 0.62±0.22 -0.01±0.11 0.78±0.48-

0.37 ±.52

0.60±0.33

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

30 days       -       -        - 0.87±0.27

0.13±0.48 0.77±0.23 0.64±0.25 0.61±0.16

       -       -       -

0.17 ±.28 0.33 ±.51

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

60 days 0.16 ±.60 0.65±0.31 0.73±0.21        -

-0.58±0.26 0.29±0.11

0.05 ±.05         -

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

90 days 0.77±0.44 0.87±0.22 0.69±0.31

0.51±0.17 0.24±0.24

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

120 days 0.42 ±0.18       -

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

150 days 0.43 ±0.17

 M ain diagonala

 Off-diagonalb

Table 4: Analysis of variance of weight gain before and after weaning

30 days 60 days 90 days 120 days 150 days

Source ------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------- -------------------- ------------------------

df M s Df M s df M s df M s df M s

Sires 4 1.12 4 1.56 4 1.97 4 1.31 4 1.14 Ns N s ** ** **

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dams: sires 61 1.89 57 0.67 52 0.36 49 0.36 45 0.29 * N s N s N s N s

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sex 1 0.0001 1 1.32 1 0.03 1 0.01 1 0.08 N s * N s N s N s

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Linear regression

on year-season 1 0.13 1 0.46 1 0.06 1 0.54 1 0.06 N s N s N s N s N s

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Remainder 109 0.839 99 0.39 97 0.21 95 0.24 93 0.23
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Table 5: Least squares means and standard errors of weight  gain traits  a

30 days 60 days 90 days 120 days 150 days

Item ----------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------------

N LSM SE N LSM SE N LSM SE N LSM SE N LSM SE

Overall M ean 177 2.90 0.22 163 2.20 0.19 156 2.03 0.22 151 1.91 0.18 145 1.90 0.20

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ales 66 2.64 0.17 55 1.75 0.18 50 2.09 0.14 46 1.94 0.16 40 2.06 0.29 a  a  a  a  a

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Females 111 3.16 0.17 108 2.66 0.18 106 1.98 0.14 105 1.88 0.16 105 1.72 0.29 b  b  a  a  b

Linear regression on 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

year-Season -0.03 0.03 0.04 0.03 -0.01 0.03 -0.04 0.03 0.03 0.05a 

Estimates carrying different superscripts within the same column are significantly different(P<0.05).

Table 6: Heritabilites  and genetic, phenotypic and environm ental correlations  among weight gain traits (Paternal Half Sibs) a b

Weight gain 30 days 60 days 90 days 120 days 150 days

30 days 0.32±0.13 0.70±0.25 0.75±0.16 0.62±0.26

0.22 ±0.19 0.76±0.22 0.65±0.18 0.69±0.24 0.48±0.24

0.46±0.11 0.35±0.12 0.71±0.26 0.50±0.20

0.14±0.23 0.26 ±0.10        -

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

60 days 0.66±0.21 0.75±0.24 0.65±0.24

0.22 ±0.19 -0.46±0.19 0.37±0.15 -0.61±0.37

0.05 ±0.06         -

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

90 days 0.42 ±0.28 0.69±0.31 0.73±0.44

0.29±0.12 0.38±0.32

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

120 days 0.32 ±0.28        -

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

150 days 0.59 ±0.32

 M ain diagonala

 Off-diagonalb

growth  up  to  weaning was estimated as 0.22+0.19.

In Sudanese Nubians Mohammed  found that the[24]

heritability of pre-weaning growth rate was 0.34±0.02.

Average monthly growth rate up to 150 days for males
and females was 2.06+0.29 and 1.72+0.29 (68.9 and

57.3 gm/day) respectively, with an average of
1.90+0.20 kg monthly (63.3 gm/day), an indication that

males were catching up on females. The heritability of
growth up to 150 days was 0.53+0.32.The heritability

of body weight at 150 days was 0.86±1.57. I n  a  s tu d y
i n v o l v i n g  2 5  y e a r s  d a t a  o n  B l e n d e d  g o a t s  i n

T a n z a n i a  D a s  e t  a l .  f o u n d  t h a t  th e  h e r i t a b i l i t y[ 2 6 ]

o f   b o d y   w e ig h t  a t  2 4  w e e k s  w a s  0 .1 4 8 +0.053.

The repeatability estimates for weight at 24, 48, and 72
weeks were 0.533+0.022, 0.016+0.035 and 0.188+0.038

respectively. The heritability of growth up to five months
was 0.73±0.62, 0.95±1.72 and 0.95±1.72. Mohammed [24]

found that the heritability of post-weaning growth rate in
Nubian goats was 0.36±0.08. Genetic correlations among

both body weight and weight gain traits were generally
positive and high. The rather large standard errors are a

reflection of sample size. Estimates of correlation beyond
the range of -1.0 to +1.0 were ignored.

There is no coherent goat breeding policy in the
Sudan  despite  the  fact  that  goat population in the

Sudan  constitutes about 25.6% of ruminant livestock
population  in the country . There is a continuous[5]

infusion of foreign blood into goat populations in farms
around the main towns especially in Khartoum state but

there is no effort to improve the local population. The

type mostly used for crossing with foreign breeds is the
Nubian goat because herders have learnt by experience

that it gives the best results in crosses. There is no
immediate danger of extinction facing the Nubian goat but

its improvement is necessary both for use in crossing with
foreign breeds and for its long term conservation. The

Nubian goat of the Sudan is an important genetic
resource. It is not a homogenous population, different

strains are known to exist in various parts of the country
with characteristic production potential. It is a large

animal, well proportioned and the udder is well developed
. Height at withers is 60-77 cm. Mature body weight is[6]

50-70 for males and 40-60 kg for females . Meat is a[7]

secondary product  and dressing percentage is 48.1 and[8]

55.8 on the basis of full and empty body weights,
respectively . Age at first kidding is 12 months and[9]

kidding interval is 228 days, milk yield is 90 kg (74-107)
in 147 days . [10]

The results of this experiment indicate clearly that
practicing selection among Nubian goats can result in

significant  improvement  in  growth   traits   of  kids.
This means that the Nubian goat can be used as an

effective tool in efforts to alleviate poverty and improve
food security in rural areas of the Sudan. Goat husbandry

in many areas of the Sudan is closely associated with
women and young members of the family. Consequently

its  improvement  will  have a direct impact on family
well-being.
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The best crosses result from mating the best parents

and in order to obtain good crosses improvement of the

local types of goats is necessary. All breeding stations

established in the Sudan up to now have concentrated on

a single species, namely cattle. It is high time to give

more attention to the poor man's cow: The goat.

There is no immediate danger of extinction facing the

best dairy goat of the Sudan, the Nubian goat. However,

as crossbreeding with foreign breeds continues and as it

becomes clear to many commercial goat herders that

crossbreds are more profitable than pure Nubians, the

danger will become more real. Goat breeding stations in

which pure Nubians are bred and improved will help

conserve this important local genetic resource.
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